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.pif day n »y be coming—and 
„ ;, » soon—when man will have 

control over the weather, j 
iHe ^■a<ly bas achieved some con- j 
* althoufth he doesn’t use it i

j often.
National Academy ot | 

;,v- and the National Science, 
>ouodatjon recently urged a far 

, ,<,r expenditure of federal 
y for w eather research. 'Oiey, 

j d thi* might nvake It possible;'

_To modify or steer hurricanes  ̂
■.. fiom iwpulated regions.

—Tto suppress hurricanes before 
develop.

_ 1b change the course and vio- 
•r*'̂  of cyclones.

sw Kroitk IIP or prex’ent tor-

_To aholiA persistent regional

jlisi already can control the 
•:-?r to some extent He can 

rainfall from certain 
’.u ot clouds by at least 10 per- 
■:t He can suppress crop-dam- 

baiistorms to a certain de- 
c And he can reduce the mun- 
and danger of lightning btdts 

tbunderstonna.
Ooud seeding is the most com- 
n method of wrathcr control in 

today, according to Worid 
k Dicyclopedia.

.\o airplane nxay drop dry ice, 
particles, water spray or other 

into a cloud in order 
■sfed” It, or silver iodide seeds 
be released from the ground 
carried into the cloud by

I
U the conditions are favorable, 

(boplets at water from the 
■i collect around each “seed" 
(aU to the earth as rain or
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C attle  Quarantine  
Explained Further

Dr. S. B. Walker, Elxeeutive Dir
ector of Texas Animal Health Com
mission, has notified this news- 
lAspei uwtt loere nas been some 
misunderstanding pertaining to 
the Federal Quarantine imposed 
upon Hale, Briscoe, Castro, Swish
er, Floyd and Lamb counties.

Cattle that are going out of the 
state m these Federal Quarantined 
counties will have to be visually 
inspected by a I'SDA Livestock

Rainbow (hurdi 
Servkes Planned

Rainbow Girls attend church in 
a group each year on the Sunday 
nearest to April 6, Founder's Day 
This year the Worthy Advisor, 
Kay Strange, has rhosm to have 
the giris attend the First Barptist 
CTiurch in a group

All Rainbow Giiis and members 
of the Rainbow A<lviaory Board 
are to meet in the church vesti
bule at 10:45 am. Sunday, April

(3«ud seeding methods have also 
n used to get rid of fog and to 
■=“t fruit trees and other crops 
Ti bong damaged by wind and

water shortage last summer.
Scientists hope to see greater berts Funeral Home.

Inspector. Cattle moving within 
the !*ate of Texas will not have to 
be inspected. There is still free 
movement of cattle within the 
state, other than the cattle scabies 
infected and exposed herds, which 
were put under quarantine by a 
rt'presentative of the TAHC.

The Federal Quarantine pertains 
only to out of state movement of 
liveatuck. The County Agents of 
the six counties have been noti
fied by Walker and Dr. John Wil
bur, jr., v'eterinarian in charge, 
Aiumal Disease Rradioation Divi
sion. Austin, explaining the situa
tion to them, so there will not be 
confusion pertaining to legal move
ment of livestock wrthdn the state.

Mrs. Sadise Buried 
Al Quilaque Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Nora 
Sachse, 86, were conducted at 3:00 
p.m. Friday in the First Baptist 
Church in Quitaque. The Rev. Bill 
Burry, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Rest Haven Ce
metery under the direction of Ro-'

Amerkanisin To Be 
Topic Of Program 
On March 31

C. L  Kay, vice presKlent of 
Lubbock Christian Coliege, Lub
bock, will speak here Thursday 
night, March 31, at 8:00 o'clock 
in the Silvertun School cafeteria. 
The public is invited to bear this 
talk on Americanism and citizen
ship.

Mr. Kay holds a Masters degree 
from IHasUrn .New Mexico Umver- 
sity and has done addKiotial grad
uate work at the University of 
Ckiiorado and Texas Tech. He has 
been bend of the Depastment of 
Religion at West Texas State Uni
versity, Frafeaeur of History and 
Government and Dean of Students.

Mr. Kay is an active member of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and presently serves on two

WKrt m~i i i |i i ijiTVf

fairs Committee and National A f
fairs (Committee. He has received 
aeverad national awards, including 
the George Wariiington Medal of 

j Honor presented by' the Freedoms 
' Foundation at Valley Forge. He 
received a special citation from 

; President Dwight Eisenhower “for 
outstanding service to the Nation 

. in propagation of the American 
; Credo.”

This addreas will be of interest 
I to all who are wilUng to accept 
j  the challenge of the present in 
preserving a free society and the 
respoKdbiiity of ertisenship 

 ̂ T ^  is being made possible for 
the people of this communsty by 

! the Briscoe County Farm Bureau 
in the interert of civic and com
munity betterment

' Mayor Jimmie House and Kenneth Tate, 
! manager of Southwestern Public Service 
Company in Silverton are shown inspecting 
one of the new mercury vapor lamps that

are being installed here. Twenty-six new 
street lights are being put into service and, 
34 old street lights are being converted t<-' 
mercury vapor. (Briscoe County News Photo)

use of the weather-control techni
ques we already have. TTiey also 

By s<<edmg the clouda before hope that more money spent on 
reach an area with valuable research will lead to other and 

exports can sometimes re- more effective ways of controlling 
the strength ot a storm and weather.
crops from harm. | Mark Twain said, “Everybody

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Fowler

Homemakers Hear | 
Program On Knitting!

Although the .seeding proceas 
been known for more than a 

vfie, it u not uften used. For 
nn seeding wa-i attempt 

during New York’s critical

talks about the weather, but no
body does anything about k."

Modem sciesseo already la dumg 
something about it—and hopes to 
do more

Mrs. Sachse, bem in Gilmer, > 
died Thursday morning at Stanley'
Hospital in Matador, where riie 
had been a patient for a wcrii.

Survivors include her daaigtkers,
Mrs. Mae Lewis and Mrs. Edith 
Montgomery of Lubbock and Mn. j  
Daisy Grabam of Silverton; two Burial was in the Sdverion Ca- 
soas. Lake of Childress and F. M̂ . tr4‘JT>\'rith .y'uwteniaots ander 
)r .,'«< DaUha; a swtcT, iirs. Zoe'̂ the direction oPRoberts lAineral

I Funeral .service* for Mrs. Annie 
I Kate Fowler, 79, were conducted 
I at 3:00 p m. Tuesday in the First 
I Bapti.st Church with the Rev. 
; Clyde Cain, pantnr, officiating.

.Nelson of Denison; 25 granddiild- 
I ren and 38 great-grandchildren.
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Home Pallbearers were Ben Whit- 
fill, W. E. Sdiott, jr., Robert 
Fleming, Jcdinnie Lanbam. Shafe 
Weaver and Joe Mercer.

Mrs. Fowler, owner and opera
tor of the Silverton Hotel, died 
early Monday in Swisher Ownty 
Hospital wherv she had been a 
patient for a week.

Born in Hood County, Mrs. Fow
ler had been a resident of Briscoe 
County since 1922. She had operat
ed the hotel for 32 years.

Survivw:s include a daughter, 
Mrs. Gertrude Mason of Silverton; 
a son, Johnny Quillen of Corpus 
Christ!; three sisters, Mrs. Noah 
.-\ma«on of Canyon, Mrs. Myrtle 
Evans of Phoeniz. Arizona and 
-Mrs. Irene Ely of Los Angeles; 
two brothers, O. T. Patton of 
Penyton and Ra>-mond Patton of 
Beaumont; four grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

(amp Fire Girls 
Plan Box Supper

The Young Hocnemahers met oo 
Monday, March 14. 1906, in the 
aewing room of the school home 
economics department Ima Nril 
Francis gave the program on knit
ting, assisted by Joni Mayfield. 
Mrs. Francis gave the fundamen
tals of knitting and she and Mrs. 
Ma>’field brought several sweaters

group
piece knitted suit It was made of 
Mack and white varigated Pebble 
Spun. Mrs. Francis woce a sweater 
knitted in sports yam and a match
ing wool skirt. The color was au
tumn heather.

Mrs. Mayfield and Betty Mc
Pherson were hostesses. They used 
St Patrick's Day as the theme for 
decoration on the table Coeddes, 
Cokes and Dr. Peppers were ser
ved.

Mrs. Williams 
Buried al IcKkney

Historical Society 
Meeting Is Tonight

Briscoe County Historian So- 
I doty wfll meet toni^t (March 24) 
jat 7:30 p.m. in the county court-

F\ineral service* for Mrs. Curtis 
Willianw of Plainview, who died 
there about 9 00 a m. Wednesday 
of laat week, were conducted Fri
day at 2:30 p.m. in First Baptist 
Chun* in Lockney

Mrs WiUiams. 45, bad b>er a 
!i.sk1 taoiklivi ^  abow the patient In the Plemview fUGspital 
Mrs. Mayfield wore a two- for four days.

Born at Colgate, Ohiahonva, Mrs 
Williams moved to Lockney with 
her parents during her ddldhood. 
She married Curtis WilUama Octo
ber 12. 1935, in Saverton.

The Williams lived at Lockney 
until moving to Plainview about 
sev'en yfors ago.

Survivors include her huMtand; 
her father, R. A. Gray of Lo«*ney; 
four sons, Jimmy WiUiams of 
Earth, Johnny William.s of Plain- 
view, Paul Willaams of Silverton' 
atnd Darrell Wiliams of Kress; a 
sister, Mrs. PoUy Lambert of Lock
ney; and three grandaon.<(

k i  TRACKSTERS, from left, William Hen. 
t/iiPc, who placed second in the 880-yard 

fit the Panhandle Relays with 2:05.2 
i-'< on the Mile Relay team-, Randy 

^Ohis. who High Jumps, Pole Vaults and 
("IS the High Hurdles, 220 and Open 440;

, In observance ot Camp Fire 
John Montague, a member of the Mile Re- Birthday Week, the local group.s of 
lay team, who Broad Jumps and runs ffie  camp Fire Girls are planning a 
440, 220 and High Hurdles; and Charlie \ i>a<j anj Daughter Box Supper. 
Baker, also a member of the Mile Relay i
tcatn, who runs the 220 and 440. The event will be at 7:30 p.m.

(Briscoe County News Photo) j Friday in the school cafeteria.

House Elected 
New lion  Boss

At their regular noonday meet
ing last Thursday, the Silverton 
Uons Club elected Jimmie House 
to serve as Lion Boss for the com
ing year. The retiring president is 
Kenneth Tate.

Other officers elected were Dee 
McWilliams, first vice president; 
George Seaney, second vice presi
dent, Fred Mercer, third vice pres
ident; Charles Sarchot, secretary 
treasurer; Bill Wristea, Tail Twis
ter; Alvin Resiin, Lion Tamer.

Holdover directors are H. A. 
Cagle, J. S. Hinds and Claude Jar- 
rett. New directors will be Troy 
Jones and Robert Ledbetter. Re
tiring from the Board of Directors 
are Hugh Nance and M. G. More
land.

The District 2-T-l Convention

I
Visiting in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. Bud McMinn over th*' week
end were Mr and Mrs Henry Mc
Minn and Mrs. India McMinn. TTiey 
attended church Sunday at the 
Baptist Church.

Other weekend visitors in the 
McMinn home were Mr. and Mrs 
Gxston Owem. Quitaque; Mrs Bet 
ty lYields and daughter. Burkbur- 
nett: Mr. and Mrs Melvin Watkins 
and daughters of Amarillo; Eural 
Vaughan. Dwain Henderson. Mr 
and Mrs Creorge Seaney and Mr 
and Mrs Ronald Vaughan and 
lioys.

will be held in Herefoid April 15- 
17. Ruth Ann Minyard will repres
ent the local club in the Diatrict 
Queen Contest.

I ROCK CREEK CLUB 

MEETS IN STEPHENS HOME

Tile Rock Creek Quilting CliRi 
I had its regular all-day' meeting in 
, >V' boiui <if lln . Juanita '>' --ia. ns 
Jon March IS

Mfsnbers attending were Mmes. 
Verna AilLson. Margaret FrzDeU. 
norene Fitzgerald. Mane Garri
son, Ruby' Garvin, Mildred McDan
iel, Anne McJimaey, Ruby' MeWat- 
ers. .Merle OneaL £kila Sbelton. 
•Margie Turner, Ruth Weat and 
Juanita Stephens.

Mrs. Elaine LaBaume was a 
special guest and Mrs Betty Stê  
phens joined the chib.

Refreahments were served in the 
afternoon.

Garrison To Attend 
Houston Meeting

Catroll Garrison has been ap
pointed to repreamt the Federal 
Land Bank .\ssociation of Floy- 
dada at the .iVnnual Stockholders 
.Meeting of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Hie meeting will be 
held in Houston Friday and Satur
day.

Robert B TootelL Governor of 
the Farm tYcdit .\dministration 
in Washington, will be the featur
ed speaker at the meeting, and 
William G. Plested, jr., President 
of the Federal I.and Bank of Wich
ita, Kanse.s, will aleo be on the 
program, as will C. G. Serviggs, 
editor of THE PROGRESSIVTi: 
r.\RMER.

Representativea from 73 Texas 
Federal Land Bank Associations 
will attend the meeting.

een-Age Smoking Emphasis Explained
Why IS so much emphasis pla- 
^  teenagers in combating the 
Wem of cigarette smoking and 
Bth?”

Clyde Cain, president of 
Briscoe County Unit of the 

encan Cancer S ^ e ty  answered 
QuesUon by emphasizing that 

I people put off starting
ff* **  the better their ctaoces 

1» long Ufe. He cited vital facU 
^  ^pressed the bofie that tceo- 

even tiiioae younger, 
I end to the problem

smoUag and healtfa. 
" p la in e d  that in I960 the 

^  Oanoer Society began 
a natioiHl teenage 

l»i>snaL It nw  g won 
P*Mgram of leorklng

with schools, teachers, other 
health agencies, youth groups, 
counselors, etc. The Society start
ed this program because a pioneer
ing ACS study in 1968 revealed 
that the rate with which young
sters took up cigarette smoking 
could probably be cut in half by 
an effective education program. It 
loarnod that youngsters whose 
parents, mentors, idols, p c ^  
emoke are more likely to acquire 
the smoking habit than others.

Studies of the death rates and 
pbyiiJnal compWnts among smok
ers and ex-srooken* deroonatrate 
(hat the longer one stays away 
from cigMottes, the inone ckwely 
klliiitibn and general faeaMh sf>- 
preoch tlMt of those wixo have

never smoked cigarettes. In men 
40 - 60 years of age, a recent study 
showed that for those who started 
smoking under the age of 15, the 
death rate was 1,850 per 100,000 
population. It was 1,741 for those 
who started siTK̂ dng between the 
ages of 15 and 19; 1,347 for those 
who started smoking between the 
ages of 20 and 24, and 1,130 per 
100,000 for those who starW  after 
age 25.

“T1»e Gilbert Youth Research, 
Inc., «  nationwide research organ
ization, made a survey in 1968, 
which showed that 33 per cent of 
Ameriosn Mgh school students 
smoked cigarettes. A  esoMid sor- 
vqr made by 4be ssnw poop in 
1963, d»wed Ifaat the pereentags

of teen-agers who said they' smok
ed had dropped signifioantly—to 
29 per cent. Another survey' in 
1964 indicated a further drop to 
17 per cent.

“Apparently most of the decline 
was due to youngsters putting off 
starting to smoke. It seems, those 
who onoe start to smioke, continue 
to soK^e; but beginning to smoke 
is far less fashionslble.”

Bro. Cain did some speculating. 
“The reduction and eventual eli- 
mination of cigarette smoking »  
mong youngsters could greatly 
rbeitgie the whole picture of the 
Qstlao’s beelth and rikninate rntny 
uoneceesirî , premoBure deatths* 
Ib li goal would nmkeiljr reduce 
ttw wsnagr caused by faewt dis

ease emphysenu, lung cancer and 
other sites of cancer in years to 
come.

Perhaps one of the most promis
ing events in the program against 
smoking among young people as 
well aa adults was the formation 
last year of the National Inter
agency Council on Smoking and 
Health, which is coordinating the 
education activities of 19 voluntary 
and govesmmental agencies invol
ved in the smoking problem.

Hie Society has developed many 
tools for its "Teen-Age Smoking 
Program” and for oven younger 
smokers. The diotributioo of *'An- 
awtrtng Itw Most-Often-Asked 
(jusattons About Oanoer” to seoon- 
diry school toacbers and atodeoto

was fallowed by a student leaflet. 
“Shall I Smoke?” It has produced 
for junior and elementary' hipi 
schools a film on “Is Smoking 
Worth It?”, film strips on ‘T il 
Choose the Hipi Roed” and "To 
Smoke or Not to Smoko?” Another 
film, “The Hufflcns, Puffless Dra
gon,” is geared especially' for 5th 
or 6th graders. Still another film, 
especially designed for adult au
diences, “Who, Me?” deals with 
the influence parents have on their 
youngsters’ smoking habits. The 
Society has tdso used "Athletes 
Against Oanoer” to offset the ef
fect of cigMvtte advertWng which 
uses hero stblebM to lure youth 
to the smoking haUt 

LeaAria, fHnia. flhnaMps and

other tools in the teenage smoking 
program are av'adaUc from the 
local unit of the American Cancer 
Society. If you need a film for a 
pro^am. contact Mhs. Fred 
Strange, Education Chairmsm of 
the Briscoe CJounty' Unit.

So far, more than half of the 
nation’s elementary schools are in
volved, in one way' or another, in 
the Society’s Teen-Age Smoking 
Program. The Society says: "If 
you don’t smoke, don't shot. If you 
do smoke, stop!” The Society’s 
promise is, if one never otets 
■nnfcing, ooe wOl not miss H, ac- 
oordiBg to Bro Osin. The laager 
you smoke the harder it is to five 
H np.
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HOME NOTES
by Becky HsU

Home DeaxxvstFBtion .-Vispnt 
+-H’ers enruUod in Footk Pro

ject groups are hustling this week 
to get their recortis up to itate and 
ttrned in to the Kxteosion Office 
for judgBts; Friday, March 25. Sat
urday the> will haw their Food 
Show for judging at 1:00 p.m. in

the achiool cafeteria. The leaders 
have planned a program for the, 
parenta and the public m invited { 
to see the displays at 3:00 p m

The high score winners, both j 
jumor and senior, in each food 
group classification of Milk. Meat, 
Vegetable - Fruit, Bread and Cec-; 
eal. will represent Briseot* County , 
at the District Food Show in Lub-; 
bock April 2.

The contestants are scored on
Jane Ashley

Nothing tastes better than homemade Hot Cross Buns fresh 
and fragrant from the oven. Serve them throughout the Ix-nten 
season for morning brunch or afternoon tea.

Hot Cross Buns
S cup milk 1 package active dry yeast
j cup sugar 3 eggs, well beaten
1 teas|XK>n salt 3V» cups sifted flour
1 cup Mazola com oil Vi teaspoon cinnamon

Si cup warm (not hot i >4 teaspoon allspice
water », cup raisins

M cup citron, finely cut
Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt and com oU. Cool to lukewarm. 
Pour water into large mixing bowl. Sprinkle yeast over water; 
stir until dissolved. Blend in lukewaiin milk mixture unj eggs.-- - — a.P«Rssaxa aaa asaawwESEEEE ESSSIfk UUJIiUI C CUlU
Add flour and spieva all at once; beat until batter U shiny and 
smooth. Stir in fruit. Scrape batter from sides of bowl. Cover;- ------ --- —. ..wa». ws.a«s4/v Nrmssvrs SS%/SES MUCV tXJWI. \.OVrT;
let rise in warm place, free from draft, until double in bulk, 
about 1 hour and 20 minutes. Stir down; cover; let rest 10 
minutes. Gently pour batter into a well greased 13xdx2-inch 
PM, or two llx7xlH-inch pans. Dip knife or scissors into com 
oii; cut dowm and across batter to form buns. Cover; let rise 
untU double in bulk, about 1 hour. Brush tops with egg white 
if desired. Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees F.) about 18 
minutes. Make crosses on top of slightly warm buns with con
fectioners sugar frosting. Makes 24 buns.

’ The Congregation Of The 
CHURCH OF CHRI ST

Nesting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS MTIXTOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEST) .ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERATCES

SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

_____  10:30 E.m.
_____  8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Evening ______ 7:00 pjn.

the food exhibited and their re- 
oorda. Two different score cards 
sre uaed and this year two seta 
oi judges have been asked to 
judge. The recowk are scored in 
three main areas; 4-H projects and 
activities, 4-H leadership and per
sonal developmeniL The exhibit is 
scored with the main etnphssis 
on the exhibitor’s knowledge of 
foods and nutrition. This area of| 
kiKywledge counts 40% of their | 
score at the show. The food, the, 
solectkMi of appropriate service, | 
color sceme, correct table setting, | 
the exhibitor’s poise, the recipe, | 
day's menu and what to serve with j 
the food exhibited, are the other

The 4-H Foods Project Adult 
Leadeta are just as busy as the 
boys and gills are this week coach
ing their 9 oups in nutrition, help
ing them with last-minute deci- 
sions about their selection of food 
for preparation and going through 
items that should be included in 
their records.

tion. Several of these girls are 
Junior Leaders woalung with Ad-j 
ult Leaders in training younger 
VH'era. The girls in this group are 
LaiQuita Bomar, Jond Self, Kathy, 
Self and Barbara Lyim Davis.

Mrs. Nuke May has a group of 
aix girts that like to refer to them
selves as ■•The 4-H’ers Six". La- 
quits Bomaris woriciaig as a Junior 
Leader with this foods subject: 
matter group and they are study-, 
ing Unit 2. The girls in Mrs. May’s 
group are Barbara May, Sharon 
Jarrett, Beaky Stephens, Lani.s Da-' 
vis. Elaine Branam and Debbie 
Bomar. |

Mrs. Jack Sutton and Mrs Alva 
Jasper are 4-H Aduh Foods Lead
ers for two groups, both training 
cooperatively with each group.

The older group is repeating 
Unit 3. The girls in this group are 
Rhonda Dickerson, Cynthia Sutton 
and Vici Jasper. The younger boys 
and girls arc Stanley Martin. Micki 
Jasper, Debra Cantwell, and Rhon
da Sutton. They are studying 
Foods Unit 2.

Mrs. James Davis as the Adult 
Ixwder, and her daughter, Barbara 
Lj-nn, as her Jumor Leauci, <ue 
coaching Pat Jairett, Roy Garri 
son and Kay Fleming in Units 1 
and 2.

There are two groups starting 
in Unit L Mrs J I. Self is the 
.Adult Leader and her daughters, 
Joni and Kathy, are her Junior 
liCaderB. Terry Jones. LaQuMa 
Croft, Louise Croft, and Janet Mc- 
WilUmns arc the girts they are 
teaching and training.

I The other beginning group is 
under the guidance of Mrs. Dona 

j  Gauntt, as their Adult Leader. 
The 4-H'ers in this group are La - 
Nell Stephens, Norlcnc Offleld.

Ann OffieW and Micky Gauntt.

Our 4-H Adult aothing Leaders 
have been invited to attend a 
clothing meeting presented by 
MUs Elinor Bobo, of the Simplicity 
Pattern Oxnpany. The 
jrtaru at 10:00 a.m in the WiUie 
Room of the Swisher Electric Co- 
Op and will be over at 3:30 p.m. 

We hai'c been invited to have
one or two of our 4̂ H girls to
model in the afternoon. Mrs. Gor
don l»wrey was chairman of the 
selection committee.

The program that day is on Se 
lection of Patterns: W ardr^  
Hanning. Fashion Show After 
Lunch and Hanning Dress Re\-uei

1 of the current year; 2. j , .  
led and activdy patticipaijj! 
4-H CUA and conducteg^i 
project during the 3 .
completed at least tfaire tmiJ 
4-H Club woric.

Some have asked aboid the 4-H 
Talent (Tub and Tour Award. The 
requin-menU —nominees must: 1. 
Have pas.sed 15th birthday and not 
the 19th birthday before January

Previous Tlaient Club Tim, 
ners are not eligible One 
one girl mey be nomiuted l' 
each Texas county. The 
tiont in Briscoe County 
made on records tlwt htvi'i 
submitted prior to the jg 

I deadline. The deadline for 1 
to be in the Extension 
5:00 p.m. Monday, April :T  

Nominees must sufatnit a 1 
al record, including all the 1 
menu listed under "Iteon t 
Submitted forAU 4-H A«aid| 
grama."

For further infmnnatMB 
either Loon Grosdidier «r 
the Extension Office; the 
is 4271.

Ifhiiw™
of t

*Hot Flashes
of Chaiueof

Life?

1

You can get help with 
Lydia E. Pinkham

*T M.I oeoa couirtCTS

factors involved 
participants.

in scoring the

Mrs. Obra Watson has the senior 
group that has finisbed four umts 
of foods work and are now work
ing on initiative projects. They 
have e«Mh chosen to work on some 
phase of study in which they de
sire more information —such as 
consumer buying, contrast buying 
of froaen, canned and prepared 
foods, family meal planning and 
preparation, and some presetva-

- 1

COFFEE
RISE a n d  SHINE HERE!

Shurfine f l f l C  
Reg. or Drip 
Pound____

4 1.

F

SHURFINE

FLOUR 25 lb. bag

BAKERITE
M IRACLE W HIP <>• 49e

CREAMY 

RICH IN 

FLAVOR ^

Good For Health
ALL

DETERGENT 1«9
SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 2 ° 3 5 c
DEL MONTE

2 l5 9 eCHUNK TUNA
DEL MONTECORN “ 3 can GOLD. WK 2 139c
l u c k y  le af

CHERRV HE MIX 3 5 c  
ORANGE DRIXK O '" 2 :5 9 c
SHURFINE SWEET AND FRESH CUKE CHIPS

PICKLES 2 149e

BAMA RED PLUM

JELLYJAM » 2  § 6Se
SCOTT BIG ROLL

PAPER TOWELLS 2  ° 6 5 c
SOFT WEVB

TISSUE 2 ROLL PKG.
AUNT JEMIMUL

CORN MEAL 39^
SHURFINE

UISCUITS 3 t 2 5 e
CLUB

STEAK 79e
ARM OR CHUCK

ROAST LB. 5 9 e
TEXAS GREEN

ONIONS bunch 2 o 15c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES lb. 13t
COLO. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES 101b. 45(

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

AGAIN
AMERICA'S
FAVORITES...
CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
566,664^ NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS WENT TO 

WORK LAST YEAR. THAT’S A RECORD FOR 
CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE...EVEN FOR CHEVROLET!
Last year more people bought Chevrolet trucks than aver before. 
Stands to reason. Chevrolet makes a truck for almost every kind of 
job. So many components are offered you can set up •  Chevy to do 
your special job the way you want it done. Cost is low. Resale high. 
Chevy’s been the No. 1 truck since 1937. Put a new '66  model to 
work. It's bound to be No. 1 on your job for years.
•Soofct n.LPolki Co., DeUo/l, Mkhigan.

M  a Ho. 1 bay aa tha Ho. 1 truak  

^aHag Daahia IHirigand Daya

42-Tm

HOUSE CHEVROLET 0
Highway 86 Silverton, Texas

J ils:-
■-w;
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OPEN DOOR
L.

b«f*r« UiM 
R*v. !;•

^  R«v. Clv4» C«lfi

I fo a o ^  ^
v T r f winter, • touch of apcm< 
r^gUy bein« fett. For the iMt

thpe* weetai our fnnily hi

od • faithful robin acraitching in 
our bock yard. We’vo notioed the 
fruit trees in full bloom ond many 
flowera already boginnkig to ven
ture forth to welcome the warm 
rays of sunohine. Such a wonderful 
thing to see the dormant take on 
hfe

DR. JONH W. KIMBLL O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday Aa For The Paat 4B Years

I Finvdada, Texas YU  3-2496

YOU ARE MYITED TO A

COSPEl NEETl ie
TO BE HELD AT THE

Rock Creek
Church of Christ

MARCH 20-27 
7:30 P.M. NIGHTLY

FRAME OUCKWORTH OF MULESHOE 

WILL BE THE VISITING MINISTER

fore, 
id of 
to do 
high. 
It ito

DEAR EDITOR:
Bravo for your ecWotial thla 

week! I agree with you that re- 
forma are long overdue. I only 
hope that the citiaena of Silvertoo 
will cany through the action you 
have called for.

Although I no longer live imder

Though rejected by men and 
forsaken by His disciples. He went 
on to the Cross in fulfillment of 
His sacrificial purpose, and as was 
prophesied. He rose from the grave 
on the third day. Tlje Christ of the 
OoM became ttie Christ of Vic
tory; life  given by the Lord Him- 
aelf.

Mm can also live again. Hiough 
dead to sin be can experience life 
anew through the living Christ 
As spring is a symbol of hfe, so the 
resurrected Christ is the giver of 
life.

the min-nwieeaineot of Genaral 
Teiepbone Oompaoy, 1 quite often 
come in cootaet with it by kxic-! 
distance. I'm ahrays aurpriaedj 
when I viait Silverton and findj 
teleptione service just as lousy as 

IH ever was.

I I have one question: do other: 
I towns under General Telephone 
I franchaise have the same caliber 
j  service? |

TYuly youn,

Jerry Williamsun

806 Lexington

Plainview, Texas 70072

■D. NOTI: In a one-word reply 
te yewr queetien—YESI Just pet 
a preup ef people from different 
parts ef the area topether. men
tion General Telephone Company, 
and sea what happens. It's an ab
solute lieN

PRINTING SERVICE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
’ ’ PHONE 3MI BOX SS5

SILVERTON, TEXAS

DR. O. R.  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
PLOYOADA, TEXAS

Yukon BB400

Um  Aerosol 
Sprays Wilb (are

Aeroaol spraya are more con- 
venieiH to uae than other sprays 
or other methods of af>plicatioa. 
However, they should be handled 
with special care, aays Mrs. ESaie 

I P. Sho^ Extension home manage
ment specialist at Texas AAM Uni- 
venity. I

Always observe safety precsu- 
tiosifi when using aerosol sprafys. | 
Mrs. Short suggests the fcdl^ing 
safety tips:

1. Never spray directly in some
one's face.

2. Never smoke while sprayuig.
3. Never spray near a flame or 

: open flame
4. Never store where tempera- 

; tore may exceed 120 delves; high 
; temperaturee may cause prcaaur-
iaed containers to bunk.

5. Never throw a preaautiaed 
can in the fire or keep one on the 
stove or on a radutor.

6. Never leave an aerosol can in 
a cloaed car in hot weather.

7. Never puncture the can; this 
could also oatise it to bunt.

Remember to hold an aerosol 
can upright for efficient operabon 
whenever possible. This keeps the 
dip tube in the liquid. If the con
tainer ia partly emptied and yxMi 
bp it on its aide in use. the dip 
tube may be out of the liquid.

If this is the case, you will re
lease only pressure when you prew 
the button. If the can runs out of 
preaaure befot« the contents are 

I used, it will be impossible to 
empty the can.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Offield of 
Brcckenridge visited Mr. and Mn. 
Charlie OffteW Thursday, and Fri- 

; day the group went to Plainview 
j to visit Mr and Mrs. Boyce Carle- 
tOIL

Soli TesHng Aids Top| 
Farm Produtlion

Todaiy's high fixed farming coats' 
make efficient prodTiction a must. 
High coats neceaaitate high yields 
for maximum profits and soil test-1 
Ing ia needed, aa^ County Agent | 
Leon Groadidicr in order to keep' 
aoil producing at top levda and to  ̂
get the most from liming and fer
tilizing.

A  reoommesiidaiion from the aoil, 
tcatir^ lab takes into account the 

, plant nutnents alrealy avaslable in 
, the aoil and adds those necessary 
' to balance the nutrients for moat 
j efficietit productiotL If the rec- 
! ommendatKins are changed by the 
' producer, the nutiieot balance is 
! not maintained, explains the agent 
I In some cases this change may not I be sehous, but in others, it can 
I be diaaaUous.
I On acid and low lime soil, the 
phosphates, potaah and some of 

{ the nitrogen are lost to Rowing 
 ̂plants. The addiLtun of aghcultur- 
i al limeatones to auch soils keep 
: ttsese fetlilizers in good wortung 
I condition with a resulting increase 
in crop yields. Lime, emphastzea 
the count}' agent, should be used 
when recommended by the aoil 
testing hb. Its uae, be adds, in 
many instances has increased 
yieldB by 30 to 100 percent 

I Several things happen when ag- 
! licuKural Umestooe ia added to 
I acid or tow lime aoils. Calchnn is 
I provided for plant food. Toxic sub- 
ftancea are neutralized. Soil phos
phates become more readily avail- 
abte to the plants and added phos
phates more freely availahle. Oth
er fertilizer nutrients are similar
ly affected

A1k>, aoil bacteria are stimulat
ed Mxi molds and fungi are re-

FURELY ̂
LOOM

Mr. and Mrs Odie Dorman of 
Aiken visrted in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Bud .McMinn Sunday. 
March 13.

Mn. J. T. GUkeyaoa, M n L. K. 
Gilkeyson and Dariene Gilbeit of 
nomot took Travia GilBeyaon to 
Amarillo recently. There Travia 
emplaned for his base on North 
lalmd at San Diego. Califonha.

pressed Legume bacteria fatm 
OMce nitrogen-fixinc nodules. The 
tihh of the soil is improved For
age plants from luned toils are 
more nutritious and bveMock gaz
ing or consuming the forage do 
better, aa}̂  the county agent

There to atiU time to get soil 
 ̂tested before spring planting but 
I sarotAes must tie taken very soon 
i  and mailed to a testing lab. Ihs 
county agent vocstiuaal agrieul- 
ttoe teacher or Soil Consenwtloo 

I Service personnel can provide 1b- 
fbrmation on how to talw good soil 
samples.

lU J M M A G E  S A L E
ilc^Rfiu an o s ir  W M ilire  s»to€*k

f  ends Saturday -
' ' a . n . i N V  xii_LWi£_. . , ■

entire stoek sacrificed
P R iC E D  F O R  A  S E E E O V T
50% 0f f  D n r in g  th e  F in a l H o u rs  o f  T h is  S a l e ,

'T H E  NEXT FEW DAYS CAN BE THE MOST IM PO RTANT,‘̂ 1  ^  I
“SHOPPING DAYS" OF YOUR LIFE!

For during the next few days... unlit the remaining stock is sold... you have a 
"once-in-a-lifetime" buying opportunity !

YOU will be offered 5 0 %  OFF the regular price on every single item in our 
entire stock !

If you are looking for real bargains here is your answer. YOU C AN  BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE THAT YOU W ill POSITIVELY BE THRILLED WITH YOUR PUR
CHASES!
We are going to moke this Rummage Sale the most talked about 'buying 
event' ever staged in this community.

This is the most amazing offer ever mode., .and there ate absolutely no strings 
cittoched to it Just think I We are oHering you the opportunity to buy quality 
merchandise at one half the regulor price. Your 50c dollars are now worth 
S I 00 S5 00 will get you $10.00 in merchandise.. .$10 will get you $20 
worth of merchandise YOU SAVE O NE HALF. You can buy any amount you 
want, and the more you buy the more you save.

YOU can t lose ... while taking advantage of this sensational one half price sole.

A Sriloiil Ih Kxi>fded, So lielter ( ,vi Here Kurlyl

OFF!

I i atfcs ' | j \ F

BELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE
Silverton, Texas

ly  Coral ItnrMtt, Tno (oimiltont, 
Brack Heir Cora Cuittr

Let (Mr.) George Do It
Do-it-youra*lf home perma

nents aren’t all they’ra cracked 
up to be. Naturally they look 
aerumptioua in the magazines or 
on television. But for every suc
cessful Job on the home front 
there are the unspoken fa ilu res- 
the messy spillsville, eyes tear
ing, overcooked, underdone fr i i-  
^e-wizsle that rwkes you sorry 
you started the Wrole thinif.

Since your hair is so important 
to your looks, there are times 
when it ’s best to trust your looks 
to a professional beautician. 
W an t a perm anent? L e t  Mr. 
George do it. Or Miss Fhyllis. 
Or Mr. Erik.

Things in the permanent field 
have come a long way since 1906 
when Charles Nessler invented 
the hoirwaving machine. What 
price beauty? Eighteen women 
were brave en-ough to sit for 
eight hours under the crimping 
machine and come out curled 
within an inch of their lives. .And 
their poor husbands who shelled 
out the 31.000 fee were feeced 
within an inch o f theirs.

The 1910’s saw a revolution 
when the cold wave was invented. 
Now women sat with cffectiye- 
but odorous — chemical solutions 
on their hair. The real break
through came recently with the 
discovery o f the body wave, the 
ultimate in permanent wave set- 
ting.

Today, permanents can be tail
ored for different types o f hair 
and hairdos. John H. Breck, Inc., 
supplies beauticians with several 
formulas that seem created just 
fo r  you. The beautician has been 
carefullv trained in the use o f 
Breck I ’ rofessional Permanent 
Waves and can recommend the 
one best suited fo r  your shining 
glory.

Next time yot.’rc almost tear
ing out your hair in desperation 
at the way it jus", hangs around 
vour face, don’t trust yourself. 
V^eedlo Father cut o f a beauty 
parlor fee or dip into your piggy 
bank. A  professional permanent 
wave is an investn.-nt in beauty 
that w ill pay off in compliments 
to you.

PHONE

Y
AND

SAVE
DAYTIME LONG 

DISTANCE RATES ARE 
LOWER ON SATURDAYS 

THAN WEEKDAYS

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

JM Off tivi Press — Order Teer Cepy Newl

TEXAS ALMANAC
CURRENT AND COMPIETI

It's bread new and completely 
m odem ind, all facts and fig 
ures updated plus nmny brand 
new faaturat. Tba Teus Al- 
menee b  tba "Eneyclopedia 
of Tasas.** Contains miDions 
e f facts fa  sattia any arga- 
mant aboat Tasas. Invalo- 
able rafaronce aid to bosi- 
natsmoB. taachara, sta- 
dants, salesman, farm
ers, ate. Ideal at a g ift.

I Oovara every rhaw about Tevna tccnomlea, poUttci. 
geoeraphy and hutory. Full details on sack cet r . 
BdiausUvt InJormaUnn on rnanaStimalaa. ■eaatDCk, 
atWL ML tranaparlaaon. Rai aiaiiy amsg aaw tts-

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS



P A M  P O U t M It C M  CO UNTY N lW t
T N U M O A V , M ARCH U. TMUMOAY

s K iu n  c o o K i t v  P o t  I f  N im  u j n g h b tf
ItMlMtaadMa •HI Uk« oa a « «  mkam fcm eoablM th*

M M  « l  aklUM Motonr *1111 c m m A  frMk w  Ao sm  Oak. Km p  
M M h I m m  • (  tHMb akriaia and aalaoa aa yo«r pMky kkall N » 
aaariakM M a l^  Pat row akUltt to quick aaa witk Caowlla lod* 
yaa) or aaa ptoparod croaa toop* cawiad flak aad aaiMd 
oaaaiaUM to aaioo la patty abaUa. Thia laclpa Aaw Qaaoral 
Blactrte Roaaawaiaa Mat kltcboaa takaa oaty rvaaty wiaalaa.

Infoode 66" H n n l
On Tedi Campus

a EaflUh Mofflaa
3 caaa tosa o» aalaoa (3 cupa), 
a~ dralaad
U caa etaaa-o(>muahrooa aoap> 

oadilutad
14 cup patad procaaa Aaaricaa 

cbaaaa

Prabaat akillal to 300 Y *  Hollow 
oat Cacliak aniffla a alaoat to 
bottom. Laava aidaa about V4 
lack thick. PUi hoUowa with 
toaa or aalmoa. Spoon aoup ovar 
top. Spriakla with cbaaaa. Add a 
cookad abrlap on top. Placa in 
afcillat. Baka. covaiad with aanta 
apan, for 20 iMutaa. Yiald; 6 
aarvinqa.

vor aad taxliuo U yM add 
apiaach or andlaa.

Soraa a HOT TOMATO A CLAM 
JVICB COCKTAa. anotbar 
Caod>taatiag aad taatad racipa; 

1 caa tomato Jaiea 
I  caa clam Jaiea 
tamoa

HMt tomato Jalca aad clam Jalca. 
Oaraiah witk twlat at lamoa. 
•arra hot la daml-taaaa cupa.

Toaa a rariaty of fraak paaaa 
with a (aaorlta aalad Aoaaiag.
Van'll aajoy tka aoatraat la fla*

W e n t  T c s m  C b m i b c r  o f  O o m - !  
{ m e n o e  p r e a e a t e d  " I N F O C A D E  M ”  | 
I i n  t h e  S t t x l e n t  U n i o n  B u i l d i n g  o n  
'  t h e  o w n f M U  o f  T e x a a  T e c h  C o l l e g e ! 

W f d n e e d a y ,  M a r c h  M ,  f o r  t h e  I 
l e e d e n h i p  o f  W e a t  T e x a s .  '

l Y i n c i p k l  s p e a k e r s  w e r e  M o d e r - '  
a t o r ,  B e n  B a n i e a ,  ^ > e a k e r  o f  t h e   ̂
T e x a s  H o u s e  o f  R e p r e a e n t a t i v e a ;  
R e j i i o t e r .  B e e t n a n  P i a b e r ,  P r e s i - '  

d e n t  o f  t h e  W e a t  T e x a s  C h a m b e r  
o f  C o m m e r c e  a n d  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  j  
T e x a s  E a e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y  o f '  
F o r t  W o r t h ;  F r a n k  D u r d ,  P r e s i  

d e n t  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  P e t r o l e u m ' 
I n s t i t u t e  o f  N e w  Y o r k  a n d  f o n n e r  

C ' o o g r e a a m i n  f r o m  t h e  13t h  D i e - ' 
t i i c t  o f  T e x a s

from Heniiet-
ta Hi«b SobooL

Ibcre were four panels of ques- 
taona and enawers, one being a 
panel of aeven oollege and h i^  
school atudenta on “The Future 
Leedeca’ View Point.”

Of great intcreet to the Salver- 
ton 0 x>up wms 'The Womaa’a 
Viewpoint Panel,” on which Mrs. 
L. E. Dudley was the main speak
er. Mrs. Du^ey is vice president 
of the Texas ^ate Historicial Sur 
vcy Committee, vice president of 
the TexM Safety Aaaociation and 
a past president of the Federated 
Womens' duhs in Abilene. Mrs. 
Dudley stated that 'Too long In 
West Texas the woman's role has 
been visualized as the decoratioo 
of Che banquet haQ for tbe annual 
Chamber i i  Commerce meeting 
and to partictpate in the campaign 
to beautify our oommunitiea.”

Add s decorstor touch by cut* 
ting a Ubjocloth from tpru<C- 
Cr««a fell you c m  buy by iho 
yard. Saw a (noga or fait (lowar 
apptiquaa la a bordar daiign on 
tba cloth adga. Vta whita plates 
aad aapklai <or calor ceatraat. 
Carry out tba apring ibama by 
combi slag lad aad yallow atraw 
aowars la a baakat.

Attending the meeting from Sil- { 
. verton were Mrs. C  O. AUard, \ 
I County Historical Survey Chair-̂  
man, Mrs. CsstoQ Genison, Mrs.: 

IC. L. McWilliams, and Mrs. Berton 
Hughes.

It was a ideaaant surprise for { 
Mrs. Hughes to note thM FVank | 

I Heard was one of the speakers of I 
' tbe day, sa they had both attended ^

She added, “K thte is aU you 
•re expecting from the women in 
your home town, you are failing to 
take advantage of one of the great- 
teat reservoirs of available talent. 
Women will be able to help you 
in every phase of your cornsnunity 
life and wotli as partners in your 
home town not o ^ ' to make it a 
better piece in ahsch to live, but

to make it mora ettrsNive to in- 
diMtry and the traveler.” She wend 
on to say, “To all the fairer sex’ 
in West Texas, I say again and 
again—first of aU remember you 
an  a lady.” She said that each 
community abould have a ‘Tsiti- 
cipatlonship Teem” — female and 
male. Women carry their part of 
tbe responsibilities on thia team. 
Be sure that local people under
stand and appreciate local tourist 

! attractions, our ability to draw the 
' traveler to them and to give some 
I positive reason why they should 
be visited. Ihey abould kiiow, talk 
about and write about all the beau
tiful parks, lakes, as well as all the 
soenk, recreational and historic 
attractions. They can get the $tory 
across on the local level and we 
all know that word of mouth ad
vertising is important to tbe tour
ist development field. I know you 
all have beard the old gag 'tele
graph, telephone, tella woman.” 
she added.

After the meeting, riides on 
'Troject Sparkle'' were shown. 
Hiese pictures enforced the idea 
of how a town and communiDr, 

I with Just a litde cleaning and 
painting, moving ruhtxsh and 
pianting flowers and trees in 'eye
sore' places, could improve a town.

Friendship Night
Held Tuesday

sociato Pairan *«etod  the gunh 
and Merlene Stoph^
Lee McWUlianu were S  dafk 
of the pro9 «m  which w v ftttnt- 
ed.

Silverton ttiaptar No. 900, Or
der of the Eastern Star, entertain
ed the other chapters in District 
2, Section 3. at Friendship Night 
at the MMonic HMl Tuesday night.

A dinner ws« served by Lola 
V m  Stephens, Dorothj- Bomar and 
Nonna Birdwell before the chap
ter was opened for its regular 

' monthly meeting.
Mm  Bomar. Roberta Gnfnn, 

Marcella Brown and Ruby Herter 
were on the regirtration commit* 
tee, and gave name badges which 
resembled miniature open Bibles 
and miniature books of scripture 
to each one who registered.

lillian w»d Glen Lindsey. Wor
thy Matron and Worthy Prtron, 
Eva life MeWiiliama and Charles 
SaiThet. Associate Matron and As-

Bladne Fothea, Mary Ana sq. 
Chet and GJen liadsey were oq tk, 
decoration cosnmittee. liUim 
sey presided over the meetiof.

JOB
P R IN T IK G

Briscoe (ounly New
FHONI 3M1 

SILVIRTON, TiXAS

He's Cominq Morch 26th
TRILLO THE TRICKSTER

On March the 26, 1966 Trillo will be in the B and B 

Food Center, performinK tricks and telling tales all 
day from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Grand performanc 
es will beat 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m,. 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 

p.m., Saturday, March 26th.

Trillo will perform tricks that seem unbelievable. 
Trillo is fresh from the big time and has just success
fully completed performances at Gasoline, Quail, 
Sand Hill, Grey Mule and manyother Big TimeNight 
Spots.

Watch Our Ad 

And See What The

EASTER

BUNNY
Is Bringing For 

You April The HNh

D O N T  M ISS IT
John Hamilton from Childress, Texas

DR. PEPPER A
COKE 6 Bottle (In. Plus Deposit______

F $
0
R

SUNSHINi

CRACKERS 29e

ORIGINAL EOUIPMENT

T I R E S
All Sixes • While they la s t.  w  

WE FEATURE IN THE FIED

TRACTOR TIRE 
SERVICE

WE KEEP A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
FIRESTONE TRAOOR TIRES ON HAND 

READY TO BE OF SERVKE TO YOU 
IN ANY EMERGENCY

ASSORTED

COOKIES ^  4 198e
KIMBELLS 300 CAN

PORK - BEANS lO e
Brand New Ford

MUSTANGS

PUREXGallon 57
KIMBELLS 300 CAN As Low A s_____________ $2495.00c CRANBERRY SAUCE lO e
DEL MONTE BARBECUE

DRINK Hi-( Orange 
46 Ounce. .

F
CATSUP 2  s 3 9 c
14 OUNCE

PLEUGE
SMALL SCOTT

CORN Kounty KisI 
W-K 12oz..

F
TOWELLS 2 s 3 9 e
QT SIZE

UOWNY 79c
CHOCOLATE

BIG SHOT 5 9 c
WILSON KORN KING

BACON 2 LB.
FRESH

*1“  PORK CHOPS “  75e oilo 5 ? » l

FRYERS
14 OUNCE

Whole Only 
Pound ___

AQUA NET 5 9 c
HEAD S SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO MED. 6 5 c

s t e a k s :  j y PINT

ALOCHOL 1 0c
ASSY. We

NYLON HOSE 79c
WHERE FRIENDLINESS 

IS A SERVICE 
NOT

A SIDE LINE ^ o e d
Silverton, Texas

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS OOOD MARCH 
24, 25, 2«

n e e d s  a  c a r  of h e r  o w n . . .

^ U s e d C a i i :
1961 Ford Galaxie 4-door Sedan, Radio
and Heater, Auto. Trans_____ S795.M

1962 Fairlane 2-Door Club Coupe, Radio
and Healer, Stand. Trans.___ ^25.N

1961 Ford Ranch wagon, Radio and 
Healer.................................... $595,00
15'6" Grain Bed with 40" Sideboards 
C/WDump........... ...................$750.00

1959 (hev. 4-door Sedan, Radio and 
Healer, Auto. Trans________ $325.00

International Super M-TA (omplele wilh 
Model 22 Colton Stripper

BILL WRISTEM 
F0RD,mG.

/



TMUttOAV. MAKCM H M IS C O I CO UNTY N lW t PA M  n v i

XAS

HAND

195.00

Radio
(95.00

Radio
125.00

I and
595.00

lards
250.00

I and
525.00

ewilli

i m mrt MMardton Oft.u. tehiw û

FORT RICHARDSON 
. . . a  tong time between paydaysf
AcroM the western (aoe of Texet, the broodiiif mint ot f on t . . .  here end 
there e restoted betneks or botpital bring beck e bloody page in Uttoiy. 
^ d iiy ty  that teOs of tnefanding redskins thundering southward from im««n 
Territory, klllini »2»rir wake, pushing on to the Mexican border, A history 
that teOs too of the hard and looely life of the VS. Army troopers who 
manned these strategic forts.

Fort R idiardso^oear lacksboro, wet one of the more important of these 
outposts. Here Dowa Chiefteins Setenu and IVse were incercereted 
before their trial for a bloody massacre. But life in all frontier posts was 
much the same . . .  best expressed by the toldiets themselves, “a long ttma 
between paydays.**

Miss Cowart Is 
Shower Honoree

B U T IT  I8 N T  8 0  FA R  BETW EEN P A Y D A Y S  N O W  
. . .  w ith  U . S . S a v in g s  B o n d s !

m
.•Si

Today, there can alto be a long time between paydays for those who have 
not established die thrift habh. But through the VS. Savhigs Booth program 
you can take cate of this sitnatioo quickly and effectively.

For exanqile, with as little as 63# a day you can buy an $18.73 Savings Bond 
every mondi. Keep this op for 40 months and yooll oftm a of Bonds 
worth $1,000, at matnrity, which cost you only $730 in easy instaDments.

Bay UA. Savinp Bonds every payday automatfcaDy throng the payroll 
savings plan.

K m p  F f  d o m  In Y o i »  P iit iv h  tw lth

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For five Infonnatlon on the siahts and vacation spots 
el TlDiaa, write TCCM TOURIST OEVELOFNEKT MENCY.
Boa T i; Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

u im  caiyret Cowart, brtd»«)ect 
at Gary PeMrey o# Amarillo, waa 
honored with a miacelUneoua 
ahower in the home ct Mrs. Glenn 
McWilluwns Seiturday, March 10, 
from 3:00 until 4:30 p.m.

Guests were ffneted by the hos
tess, Mrs. McWilliams, and pre
sented to the honoree; her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Cowart; Mrs. Stanley 
Pelfrey o# Amarillo and Mre. Ja
son Miller of Plainview, moAber 
and maternal grandmother of the 
prospective bridegroom. Those in 
the receivii^ line wore white and 
blue carnation corsages.

Guests were registered by Bliss 
Janet McWiUiains Gifts were 
shown by Misses Blsry Ann Crew- 
ford and Jedde Carol Tate.

Refreshments were served from 
a taUe laid with a white linen 
cloth. A centerpiece of blue and 
white flowers was flanked by s 
nuniature bride etwl groom. White 
punch and white cake squares de
corated with white wedding bells 
rsvd blue bows were served witti 
ciystol and alWer appointmenta 
by Mrs. Joy Caraway and Bliss 
Linda BicWilliams.

Hostesses were Blrs. Vinson 
Sknith, Blra Glenn McWilliams, 
BITS. C. L. BicWilliams, Birs. Joy 
Caraway, Blrs. Boh McDsnW, Blra. 
Chwlie Parker, Mrs. Tod Hester, 
Sirs. Freeman Tate. Blra. Jamea 
Pstton, Mrs. Armie WilManu, 
Blrs. A. T. Brooks, Sirs. Floyd Wil- 
Uanu, Blrs. Oarman Rhode, Blra. 
Brubt Bomar, Blra. Ok>s Chitty and 
Mra. Doyle Stepbena

been visitir« BIr. and Blrs. Allen 
Kellum here for aeveral daya. Joe 
was inducted into the Air Force 
Monday .

BIr. and Mrs. Ltike Ihamiison 
attesided the funeral of his unde, 
Joe Tbonuison, at Ehrant Monday 
afternoon.

W,M.S, H « WMk Of 
Prayer Program

The Day W.M.S. of Firat Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, Blarch 8, 
for the Week of Prayer for Home 
Misaiona program. 1116010 of the 
meeting was "As My Father Hath 
Sent Me—So Send I You ”

During the noon hour a covered 
dish luncheon was enjoyed by the 
members and gueets attending

Present were Mmes. C. O. Al
lard, Gladya Arnold. W. H. Brooks, 
Clyde Cain, A. P. Dickenson, Don 
Garrison, Glen Grosdtdier, Buck 
Hardin, Minnie Haynes, Rex Holt, 
Berton Hughes, Bob Rauch. Free
man Tate. Doyle Tiffin, Luke 
Thompson. Roy Mack Walker, Vir
gil Henson and Dona Gauntt.

The Day W.1LS. met Tuesday, 
March IS, in the home of Blrs. 
Clyde Cain for Bible Study. Ihe 
study on Diriaion and Decline A- 
mong the Peofde of God was led 
by Blrs. LUke Thompson.

Attending were Mmes. Gladys 
Arnold, W. H. Brooks, A. P. Dic
kenson, Don Garrison. Glen Gros- 
didier, Buck Hardin. Blinnie 
Haynea Rex Holt and Dona 
Gauntt

Host Golden 
Anniversary
Btr. and Blrs. Robert Ledbetter, 

Barbara, John and Will were hosts 
for the Golden Wedding Open 
House for his parents, BIr. and 
Blrs. R  F. Ledbetter, in their home 
near Breckenrklge on Blarch 13.

Wedding cake, fruit cake and 
pound cake and punch were ser
ved from a table covered with an 
aqua linen cloth. The center piece 
waa a spring bouquet of yellow 
daffodilsL Members of the bouse 
party wore yellow carnations Mrs. 
LedM ter wore a dodble orchid 
corsage.

Cohoste for the anniversary 
were BIr. and Blra. F. E. Oakley 
of SeagoviUe Blra Oakly is Mr. 
Robert Ledbetter’s sister.

I

Lenten meals needn’t pose a problem if you keep a supply 
of convenient canned macaroni with cheeee sauce on your cup
board shelf. Just heat and serve—the tender rrecarrml with a 
rich, golden cheese sauce makes a perfect lunch or supper ih A  

Or add the special touch of canned shrimp and a iiirinklJoc 
of buttered bread crumbs for a tempting casserole. Bake untU 
bubbly-hot and serve with crisp raw vegctablet. For desaarL 
tuck a dish of canned apple slices topped with brown sugar, dh- 
namon, and nuts into the oven along with the casserole.

M «carea i*$h riiiip  t d i *
2 cans (15 ouiKes each) maca- 1 cup minced celery 

ronl with cheese sauce 1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 cup diced cooked shrimp Dash pepper

(5-ounce can) U cup buttered bread crumha
In IH-quart casserole, combine macaroni, shrimp, celery, lemon 
Juice, and pepper. Sprinkle bread crumba over top. Bake at 
400*F. for M minutes. Makes 4 servings.

terniooii.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilkeyaon 
recently viaited Leldon Gilkeyaoo 
and family in Roewell, New Mexi- 
ool Leldan has been at Walker Air 
Fkirce Base and is being tranafer- 
red to BlcChord Air Base at Olym
pian WaMiington.

Teny Rioey •ooompanied his 
grandparents to Bvant early this 
week and la spetiding tive rest of 
the week with them. BIr. and Blrs. 
Joe Riney of Brownfield planned 
to come for their son Seiturday.

TAX TIME GOT 
YOU IN A BIND?
Is the tax deadline date threatening 

the stability of your family budget? 

A low-cost personal loan can help 

you. See us now.

Your tax deadline is April 15!

I
P. H. McKenney has been a pa

tient in an Amarillo hospital for 
several days. He was shle to re
turn to his home Suixiay.

BIr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill spent | 
Sunday in Hereford with BIr. and 
Blrs. RMph HflL ’They ail attended 
servicee at the Methodist (Church 
with Blrs. Mary Ellen Woolery and 
had lunch with her. Mr. and Blrs. 
dafon Woolery called in the af-

Mn. Blaggie Griffin, 88-year-old 
mother of Bill O iffin  of (̂ uataque, | 
fell last week and suffered a brok-1 
en kc just below her hip. BIB left 
for Fort Worth immediatriy after 
bearing of his motber’a accident 
Blra. (kiffin  is in St Joaeph'a Hos
pital In Fort Wortti, sod her con
dition is reported as serious

Mr. and Blrs. Joe Kellum have

D O I N Q S
’The first >'ear foo<Bs group m et 

Bfarch 18, in the home of thefr 
leader, Mra. Dona Gauntt they

learned how to make toaaed aaS-

ads and the right ways to aet

'Thoee attending were LaNeil 

Stephens. Norhae Offteld, Ann 

Offield and Mickey Gauntt.

SAVE NOW FOR A 
HAPPY RETIREMENT
Plan now for your cabin in the sky!

By adding a few dollars to your 

savings account each week, you’ll 

gradually build a wonderful 

nest-egg of savings. Then, those 

wonderful plans for the future can 

be true. Open a savings account 

today.

Auto loam * Home Improvement*  ̂ Personal loan* 

* E*crow *ervice * Tru*t *ervice*

' f k s l  ^ i a i e  (^ a n \

B O Y S  &  G I R L S . . . T H I S
T

J U N I O R - S I Z E

M U S T A N G
E L E C T R I C  F U N - C A R

• _

M A Y  B E  Y O U R S !

Join the REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC CLUB
Inuginf lh« fun you could hav* witK Ihia exciting junlor-tiie car. It’f completely equipped with 
headlights, hom, white wall tires, storage battery and charger and it travels up to S miles per 
hourl Your Mom or Dad can go to any Reddy iCilowatt Recommended Dectric Appliance Dealer 
and make applicatiem for your membership in the Reddy Kilowatt Electric Qub. A drawing for 
5 of these exciting cars will be held in June and your membership application is eligible. A 
Junior-sUe MUSTANG electric fun-car may be yours to drive and enjoy I

BU Y A T  THE S T O R E  WI TH REDDY K I L O W A T T  ON THE DOOR
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SLICE OF YOUR DOLLAR
g o e s  to  m a ke  so m a  c o n m ia ity  m o re  p ro s p e ro a s

^0ifis • • • 0f the 0tker Mhw^s
■f ;

An a v e ro ^  o f moro fhon 30% of tho dollor you tpond tfoyt In Iho town wlioro I f t  sponf • • • .

fo support schools, furnish fire and police protection, put down paving . . .  to pay the folks 

who work for you . . .  to support churches and charities . . .  to be Invested In more kinds 

of merchandise for your selection and convenience. . .  to Improve service fac ilitie s.. .and  

to support all of the other things that promote prosperity, growth and better living In a  

community.

• «

MaJhe V0w Mfars buUd veer e0mmmiii s0meMĵ  eh0*s

HOUSE (HEVROin (0 . RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO. ASHEL McDaniel texaco

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. WILLSON-NICHOLS LUMBER CO.

HARVEST OUEEN GRAIN BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR B & B FOOD CENTER CITY CAFE

FIRST STATE BANK TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN SERVICE ELEVATOR

BROWN - McMURTRY IMPLEHENT CO. REDIN OIL CO. ALURD BUTANE CO.

fogerson lumber CO. NANCE'S FOOD STORE BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL.

SALEM DRY GOODS O.C. MAPLES aad SON'6 6 'STATION CITY TANORS

’>1'
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FOR SALE
Sewing Uachmet. Vacuum
Cleanen. Typewriters. Call
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts. S4-tfc

1966 OLDSMOBILE 
AS LOW AS

$213S.59
CRASS MOTOR CO.

Phene 2911 Silverton

1066-1087 TEXAS ALMANACS IN 
stock at the News Office. New 
edition includes ZIP Codes for 
all Texas post ofRces. Larger by 
48 pages than last edition. Pa
per back, 1.75; hard back, 2.25.

68-tfnc

1X)R SALE: DINETTE AND TWO 
chairs. Brenda Patton. 6-tfc

rSED m L N im iE : 6 TV' SETS, 
3 Dryers, 6 W a^rs, 1 Living 
Room Suite, 1 Bedroom Suite, 
1 Refrigerator. Brown Hard
ware, .Vppliance & Furniture,

8 tfc

AM THE mmOBUTOR FOR 
the llMiniieoo CliaAa ReleresMe 
Bitito. If inteceeted in ■ good 
study Bible, please call 4111, or 
see Clyde Cain. 12-3tp

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J. E. 
(Doc) Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

FOR S.\LE SCPER M TR.4CTOR. 
21 Cotton Stripper, 6 Trailers, 
Basket for Trailers Phone 5011

9-4tp

LOOK!! SOMEONE IN THIS AREA 
needed to assume remainder of 
very small payments on fine 
Spinet Piano. Nothing down, ex
tended first payment Write im
mediately: John EUiott, Credit 
Manager, 1436 E. McDowell, 
Ihoenix, Ariaona. 12-ltp

STUD FXS 160, LIVE FOAL 
Guaaantee. See M ax Steveoaon, 
S milea north of Silverton or 
phone Bean 4SS3.

King P -234 
Joe Hank P-50,570

Queen H. P-1372 
STItLDUST KINO P42,72C

Old Jim P 10 
Sandra Linn P-18,033

FOR SALE: No. 1 STOAX HAY, 
$25 ton in stack, $20 ton in 
field; baled maize stalks, $15 
ton ir. field J !. Bomar, Phone 
Bean 4587 42-tfc

POP. SAi.E 1£WTS GILKEYSON 
house, lOÔ ft. front, pressure 
pump Contact John T Gilkey- 
son. Phone 4961 6-tfc

NEW .\LDOCCASION CARDS AT 
the News Office. Boxed assort
ments of get-well, all birthday or 
all occasion cards. $125 and 
1 50. Nice for a gift. 48-tfnc

PLANO IN STOR.AGE Beautiful 
spinet-console stored locally. Re
ported like new. Responsible 
party can take at big saving on 
low payment balance. W'rite 
Joplin Piano. 315 South lOUi, 
Waco, Texas. 12-ltp

need  RELIABLE PARTY IN THE 
Silverton area to take over pay
ments on a late model Singer 
sewing machine in a 4 drawer 
walnut cabinet. .Automatic zig- 
zagger, will buttonhole, blind 
hem, fancy stitch, etc. 5 pay
ments at $5.49 or $30.00 cash. 
W'rite Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 0-tfc

WANTED

FOR S.ALE: B.ALED FEED Phone 
Been 4577 or see G, Mayfield, 
Siherton. 8-tfc

PORTABLE DISC KULLLNG. CESS- 
pool Pumping. Phone 3891. R. N. 
McDaniel. 37-tfc

FOR S.ALE ILAJR DRYER AND 
c »e , full sire cotton mattress 
Jlra. Bailey HilL 12 2tp

OLD SCR.ATCH CATTLE OILERS 
I sales, service, parts and insecti

cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. W’ayside, Texas. 5-tf

W ANTED: YARD WORK. MOW- 
ing, tree trimming, etc. after 
school and on Saturdays. IVavis 
McMinn. Phone 3656 12-4tc

9\>R S.ALE- THREE BEDROOM ; 
house with double garage. Lo-1 
cated near school. See .Arnold | 
Turner or call Bean 4596 12-3tp

FOR S.ALE: 1953 CHEV'ROLET 
Car Contort Jerry Patton. 8 tfc

FOR SALE: 6 7 50x20 WHEELS, 
tzree. tubes Phone Bean 4545 .

94tp

LARGE 3-BEDROOM BRICK 
home, and and H, carpeted, 
storm cellar, central heating. 
Grady Martin. Phone 3711. 11-tf

WANTED; PERSON FOR PROFTT- 
able Rawleigh business in Bris
coe or Hall County. Products 
sold here over 40 years. See R. 
L. Ruth«'*ford, Route 3, Plain- 
view or write Rawleigh TX C 
241 101, Memphis, Tennessee.

9-5tp

KING SUNDAY P-19057
S47«i of K

a O M  C u t t in g  a  M t ln ln g  • F u ll 

B ro th e r  to B to v o r  C rook

$QUEEKY SMOKEY P-121507 
QranOoen of K in g  

K in g  B ro o d in g  fo r Q ua lity , C ow  

Sonoo. C on tio  O iopcaitlen, and  C on - 

fo rm a t  on.
S ta n d in g  fo r  aarvica Vt m il# north  of 

Salvorton. T txaa .
S n o o k t  B a ird  Doe S im paon

Fh o n o  P ho no  S1S1

MR SKETXTH INST.ANT WICK TIP 
water colors. Set of 8 colors, 
$3 95; set of 12 colors. $5.75. 
Good for signs, displays, maps, 
charts, art designs, color books. 
Nothing to mix or spill. Odor-

CITY ELECTION NOTICE
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is

sued by the Mayor of the City of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas, 
on the 14th day of February, 1966.

Notice is hereby given that a 
general clertiion will be held on 
the 5th day of April, 1966, for the 
purpose of votiitg upon the follow
ing questions to the voters of the 
City, to wit;

For the election of a Mayor and 
three (3) City Coundlmeo for a 
two-year term, aaid term expiring 
at the regular election of 1968.

Jimmie House
Mayor
Silverton, Texas

12-2tc

CUSTOM PLOWING. J(HE 
mar. Phone Bean 4867.

L. BO- 
7-tfc W omenPast21

T M U tlP A Y , MAKCM H

a a a »»6aa6666» 6» » » » » * * p * *

♦ ♦
OARDS OF THAWS..
iT a a a a a a e a e * * * * * * * * * * * *

W ITH B U D D C I IM IT A T IO N  
Suffer Many Troublao

We will always be grateful for 
the cards, visitB, delicious food, 
and many services we received 
from such fine friends during 
Janes recent stay in the hospital.

Thank you from the:

FOR RENTI WILL DO mwNING. MENDING 
alterations. Phone 3656, Mrs.. - 
Bud McMinn. 31-tfe RENT: 3-BEDROOM HOUSE

less, safe for children 
County News office.

Briscoe

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE: Silverton 
Locker and Grocery W'ill take 
a modem house as down pay
ment Call 2591, or see owner at 
plant here in Silverton. lG-4tc

FOR SALE; 4 REGISTERED 
Hampshire Boars, weighing from 
160-400 pounds. Leo Comer, 
Phone 3796 10-tfc

LCX>K! We have in your area an 
extremely fine Spinet Piano. No 
down payment required. Write 
immediately to: Schroeder Or
gan & Piano Co., Inc., 1436 East 
•McDowell Rd., Phoenix, Arizona.

H mile West of Rock 
store. Joe L. Bomar.

Creek
6-tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
otfe,

CUSTOM CATTLE WORK WITH 
Urge chute or calf cradle. Also 
spraying now for lice and ticks. 
&)ooks Baird, Phone 4411. 7-tfc

PREPULNT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
$UBJECT TO ACTION OP THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ON 

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1946

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.
Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or| 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. FVee pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E. Weightman is your 
company representative. For an 
appointment, call the Briscoe 
County Nows, 3381, Silverton.

FOR STATE SENATOR, 30th DIS
TRICT OF TEXAS;

JACK HIGHTOWER of Vernon

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
82nd DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

W. S. HIATLY of Paducah

FOR DISTRICT JITXJE:

L. D. RATLIFF

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK, BRISCOE COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

MRS BERTHA PAVLICEK

IRONING AND PLAIN SEIWING i 
Wanted. Phone 2826. Marie 
Bishop. 0-tfc

REAL ESTATE

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

Flair by FRIGIDAIRE
tenderizes automatically!

71

FOR SALE
Childress County 1360 a 

a cotton. 100 a wheat, 100 
maize

Good Improvements, $65.00 a

Shoe Shop For Sale 
$1500.00

50 a SwiMier, 18 cotton

FOR COUNTY JUDGE, BRISCOE 
COUNTY. TEXAS;

M. 0. MORELAND

FOR TREASURER. BRISCOE 
BRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS:

MRS. MILDRED REID

FOR COMMISSIONER, BRISCOE 
COUNTY PRECINCT No. 4:

MRS. MARY BEASLEY

ROY S. BROWN

O. M. (Milton) DUDLEY

RILEY ZIEGLER

2 Sections near Silverton

530 Donley County 
Can Lease 2 sections grass 

$100.00 a

RCI-C7SJ 
30* gioctrk 
Ceiert or wtiltg

470 Briscoe, Irrigation 
135 Cotton 
$210.00 a

JOHN L. GARNER 
Real Estate

Phone Bean, Texas 4196 
Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE; TWO-BEDROOM 
Home. Freddy Hamilton, Phone 
5911. 9-4tp

WeU Drilling,
Pump Work, (Xean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476

Silverton. Texas

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
On Your

UPHOLSTERY NEEDS 
And PAINT ESTIMATES 

Call 3381

• Exclusive Tender-matic roasting tenderizes every 
roast regardless of wtiat you pay tor meat

> New Meal Minder-cook now, serve up to 8 hours 
later.

• G lidt-up oven door, 
Roli-To-You cook 
tep and much more.

• Installs in minutes Out 
looks boilt-tn, just 30" wide.

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, USB COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

A U I S ^ A L M I R S ^ ^

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD

FOOERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 6401 ar aS l 

SlLVEBTOIf. TXXAS

m s i
CO.WHOLESALE LUMBER 

WE ARE HERE 
TO SERVE YOU

LUMBEIR-Direct Mill Shipments 
2x4 & 2x6 Std. & Btr.
D.F. ----------------------  $10.95
2x6 Econ. Lumber________6%c
In Bundles
1x12 Econ. Decking_______4%c
ROOFING-Grade A per sq.
2351b 3 tab ............. -_$6S5
2501b T -lok____________ $7.00
901b Roll Roofing________^.75
15 & 301b Felt Roll______$1.95
■k SPECIALS if it -k ir 
ASBESTOS SIDING
Close-out sale_____ $13.95 sq.._
6’ Cedar Stockade Fence 
Material Only... $1.28 Lin. Ft.
Alum. Storm Doors_____$26.95
Alum. Storm Wind_____ $11.96
PAINT
Pro-Mat, the ‘Cadillac of Paints’
Decorator Latex__ ..$3.88 gal.

13 colors to choose from
556 Pro^ete _____ $8.56 gel.
Fine Quality Exterior Latex 

Paint
LET US FIGURE WTIH YOU 
cm ALL OF YOUR BUILDING 
AND REMODELING NEEDS. 
"We are here to serve youl"

$099 W . 7th
PLAIWVtSW.

CA4SSS$
TEXAS

Robert Ledbetters

After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
IrrilatiofU affec-| twice a t many women 
a i men and may make you tenie and 
nervous from loo frequent, burnmg ot 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may loae ileep and 
aulfer from Headaches, Backaclw and 
feel old tired, depreised. In such irri- 
lalion. CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaung comfort by curbing irritating 
terms in strong, acid urine and by anal- 
S e ^ p a m  rclieT Gel CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help youPAINFUL CORf

AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

X

Now remo\-e corns chc fast, easy way 
with FrcezuaC'b. Liquid Freezooe re
lieves pain in$untly, work$ below the 
$kia line to di$$olve cornt away in |um 
days. Get Frecaooe...atsIl drug counters.

TH0MA$ BLACKSMITH 
a WELDING SHOP

1 block north, Vt 
Courthouso

Build Heudsche Racks 
Overhaul Motors 

Phone 4766 Silverton

T V  B IR V IC I 
C H A R L IE  COWART 

Phsn# 3S71

’’ 'O.NJEI
so rg h u m

Phnns Bssn 4403 
BERLE FISCH

BOYLES MOBIL STATION

Phone 8211 
For Expert Wishing, Greiku

"W e  U ke good care o f (•̂ •1
Silverton, Teui '

Leases On 
Cottonwood Lake

Start April 1
See Gerald Smilli

M - M WELDING
Shop or Field Welding

We Have Spedal Equipment For 
Thawing Pipe

Roy Morris, Owner

11

AIIKinilsofDiilliiic
and Pump Work
WE DIG M l LOG TEST NGIES

HEW ROTMY IIG FOG HGGIIIG 
SHAUGN on DEEP TEST HOIES

NEW AID USED PUWP SERVICE
WESTERI PUMPS

L  E. DAV IS 
DRILLING & PUMP

Piam iiie RF

SUPPLIES ARE GOING FAST 
SO S E E  YOUR 

DEKALB DEALER TODAY!
LEDBETTER • RHODE 
Fsim a Rsnch Center 

Silverton

NORRIS GOODWIN 

East ef Kress

A LV A  JASPER  

Prancis Cemmunity 

AMOS RATJEN

Sslsfii CemmamltY
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